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Datebook Information:
Party at Colma Town Hall, Sunday
FEBRUARY 3, 1985 - Elastic Year f'·1embership
afternoon from 3 to 5pm.
A memorable party wi th delicious food, beautiful flowers,
visiting, fun, and a sing-a-long led by Wayne Smith. We
have an 'T1 astic Year so you may pay 1984 dues up to the
date of the party. You may use the form at the end of this
flyer NOW. You may pay at the party and recieve your
membership card for 1984. If you have not paid for 1984, we
suggest you pay for 1984 and 1985 dues at the same time.
Let's get ourselves together! ~1aryHutchings, r~arilyn Olcese,
and George Gaggere of our hospitality committee will, I am
sure, go all out as they did last year for the party.
II

FEBRUARY 13 - "Pain and Glory: a History of Bay Area Sports".
Doelger Center 7:30 pm.
(Please note this is the second Wednesday, because A~h Wednesday
falls on the 3rd Wednesday.)
MAY 15 - "The Fragrant Harvest: the Story of the Daly City/Colma Flower
Industry". C01ma Town Ha11 7:30 pm.
JULY 17 - "Whistles, Bells, and Wheels: the Story of Transportation in the
Bay Area". Slide presentation with Myron Gershenson as speaker.
Doelger Center 7:30 pm.
SEPTEMBER 18 - "Everybody's Playground: Golden Gate Park - Then and Now".
Slide presentation. Neil Fahy, speaker. Doelger Center 7:30 pm.

PRIDE IN OUR CO~1MlJNITYis a theme for Daly City's 75th Anniversary in 1986.
In November representatives of 12 community groups met and endorsed our
75 MAGIC MOMENTS theme for a year long celebration with emphasis on events
ordinary citizens can create and enjoy. Each group can put on one event. As
interested citizens, we are excited about the 75th celebration and want to
work in conjunction with whatever the city officials plan.
~1yron Gershenson proposed the 75 ~1AGIC~10MENTS theme. Some ideas are a
Firemen's Muster, a running event, a bicycle race, people in banks and shops
dressed up in 1911 styles, a display of 75 best sellers since 1911.
Forty-six organizations and 26 church groups were invited to the November
gathering at Serramonte Library. We thank Arnold and Bernita Thiel for putting
out a special mailing to all these groups.
Other helpers we wish to thank:
For several mailings: Gerry Calderwood, Winona Pepin, Roz Babow, Claire Fahy,
Belva Carroll, Yolanda Har-diman, and many Skyl ine Elementary School children.
Then there's the "lost" Barbara, someone we hope will read this and come forward
to i dentify herself as the wi 11 i ng young mother who works every day and yet came
down to the Serramonte Library several times at mailing time within the last
year! So sorry we have "lost" your last name and phone number!
continued ...

For Master of Ceremonies all through the year - Ken Gillespie.
Ken will continue through 1985 when available. Cheers!
For Hat Passing at meetings - Pam Guisti.
For Clean-Up of Chairs after meetings - Arnold Theil.
We can use more help from any men or ladies who will stay a bit longer after
meetings, please.
For Victorian Days Booth - The Fahys, the Bullis', the Windhursts, the Ed Smiths,
the Del Fontes, David Binetti, and Lani Valdez.
As a Program Convener for the Sports meeting - Pam Guisti.
We are hoping to have more conveners who will assume responsibilities for
planning one event during the year. Volunteers welcome.

We are pleased to announce Ted Babow has been elected president of the Daly City
Advocates, the umbrella group under which the History Guild operates as a non-profit
group. Ruth Hoppin of the Literary Guild is treasurer. Christiana Graham is
secretary. Lisa D'Andrea is our HAS Commission coordinator who assists all the
guilds of the Advocates, that is the Literary, Visual Arts, Gateway Productions
(Theater), and our History
Guild.
.
.
Now to the Nitty Gritty!!! The decision was to raise our 1985 dues to $2 for
seniors and students, $4 for individuals, and $6 for a family. Remember, we have
NO HAS money or city money for programs, or printing and mailing, and we are
trying to prepare for bigger days ahead!
WELCor,1ETO THE FOLLOWING NEW MEMBERS SINCE SEPTH1BER 1984.
~~r. & Mrs. James Tucker, Mary A. Brodzin, Hilliam Gamba, Carolyn & Emanuele
Damonte, Irma Humphrey, Beth Pendergast, Dorothy Pendergast,Barbara Setz.
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Please make your check payable to the History Guild of Daly City/Colma.
Pleas.e check the membership category you desire, and the skills you can offer.
1984

1985

student/senior
$1.00
$2.00
individual
$3.00
$4.00
phoning 0 programmingO typingO mailingD

family
patron
carpoolingO

1984
1985
$5.00 $6.00
$25.00 or more

fundraisingO

other
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